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N A T I O N A L M O N U M E N T 

Largest of United States military posts guarding the 19th-century 
southwestern frontier. 

THE RUINS of Fort Union provide an 
impressive memorial to the men who 
won the West. The fort, on the route 

of the Santa Fe Trail where the mountains 
meet the plains, is centered in a region full 
of historic events and brimming with the 
romance of the frontier. As a base of opera
tions for both military and civilian ventures 
in New Mexico for 40 years between 1851 
and 1891, Fort Union played a key role in 
shaping the destiny of the Southwest. 

Early Days 

The construction of the fort began in 1851, 
only 5 years after the conquest of New Mex
ico by the United States in the war with 
Mexico. After Brig. Gen. Stephen Watts 
Kearny's uncontested occupation of Santa Fe 
in 1846, the principal troop garrison of the 
territory remained at Fort Marcy in the old 
capital city until 1851; in that year the area 
commander, Col. E. V. Sumner, removed 
most of his soldiers to the site of Fort Union 
and there began construction of log buildings 
on the west side of Coyote Creek. 

This first post played an active part in pro
tecting settlers and traders from Indian raids 
during the 1850's. Mounted patrols of the 
First Dragoons made many expeditions into 

the mountains against the warring Utes, or 
out onto plains to pursue Comanche or 
Apache war parties. 

The location of the new fort was well 
suited to these guard duties, but insufficient 
numbers of troops, particularly cavalry, usu
ally allowed the Indian raiders to hold the 
initiative. 

In addition to its problems with the warlike 
tribes, Fort Union from its earliest days was 
charged with supply and support of many out
lying military posts such as Fort Defiance and 
Fort Craig. The Quartermaster Depot of 
Fort Union in later years came to be the hub 
of all Army supply services in the Southwest. 

Outpost on the Trail 

During the first three decades of its life, 
Fort Union saw the great Conestoga wagons 
and prairie schooners of the Santa Fe Trail 
caravans pass its gates in increasing numbers. 
By the Civil War, enterprising traders were 
hauling back to Missouri more than $10 mil
lion worth of goods each year. 

In the early days, the trading outfits were 
small and vulnerable to Indian or outlaw-
banditry, so that Fort Union was looked upon 
as a refuge from the perils of the trail, and 
troops traveling to or from the fort were 
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much sought after as escorts for dangerous 
parts of the trip. Later, the trail caravans 
became so large and well organized for de
fense that they could take care of themselves; 
then Fort Union and its large sutler's estab
lishment became a place to refit and replenish 
supplies, as well as a social center and a source 
of incoming news by mail and telegraph. In 
the heyday of this activity, Fort Union occa
sionally housed a population of about two 
thousand people, most of them occupied in 
the work of the military supply depot and in 
catering to the repair and resupply of the trail 
outfits. 

The Santa Fe Trade 

Thirty years prior to the establishment of 
Fort Union, William Becknell had ventured 
across the plains into the old Spanish city to 
become the first Santa Fe trader from Mis
souri. Becknell's pioneer trip in 1821 paid 
off so well that he found competition from 
other adventurous merchants in the very next 
year. Wagons replaced the original pack 
mules almost immediately, and within a few 
years the Santa Fe Trail had become an estab
lished thoroughfare. 

Eastbound from Santa Fe, this well-defined 
route led into the valley of the Mora River 

near present-day Watrous, N. Mex., where it 
divided into two historic branches. One of 
these, the Mountain Route, turned north at 
Watrous up the valley, heading for Raton 
Pass. It skirted close to the foothills of the 
Sangre de Cristo Range, where wood, water, 
and the best grass were available to the traders 
and their teams. 

The other branch, the famous Cimarron 
Cutoff, wound northeastward out of the val
ley toward the more arid and dangerous 
crossing of the Indian Nations. This shorter 
trail rejoined the Mountain Route in Kansas, 
on the Arkansas River just west of Dodge 
City. 

When Colonel Sumner chose a site for Fort 
Union in 1851, he understandably placed the 
fort close to the division point of the trails. 
The crisscross of wagon ruts visible even to
day in the surrounding valley gives evidence 
of the vast traffic past this strategic spot. In 
some places century-old tracks can be fol
lowed for miles across the plain. 

The Civil War 
The start of the Civil War in 1861 brought 

new and frenzied activity to Fort Union. Im
mediate invasion of New Mexico by Confed
erate forces from Texas was to be expected, 
for the silver mines of Colorado were prime 

military objectives of the underfinanced Con
federacy. Fort Union and the satellite posts 
in the Rio Grande valley lay across the path 
of advance. Therefore, Col. E. R. Canby, 
commanding Union troops in the territory, 
began construction of an earthwork fortifica
tion in a favorable defensive position on the 
east side of Coyote Creek about a mile from 
the original fort. The ditches, parapets, and 
bombproofs of this redoubt were completed 
late in 1861. 

The Texas column, Colorado-bound, was 
not slow in coming. By March 1, 1862, 
these invaders under Brig. Gen. Henry H. 
Sibley had defeated a Union force at Val-
verde below Socorro, had frightened the de
fenders from both Albuquerque and Santa Fe, 
and were marching east across the mountains 
toward the final stronghold—Fort Union. 

Warning of the impending clash had 
reached Colorado, however, and the First 
Regiment of Colorado Volunteers arrived as 
reinforcement for the threatened fort on 
March 10. On the 22d, Col. J. P. Slough of 
the Colorado Regiment led 1,342 men out of 
the fort toward the southwest, to find and 
fight the advancing Confederates. 

The armies met about 70 miles from the 
fort, in the narrows of Apache Pass through 
which the trail ran west to Santa Fe. A 2-day 
battle was fought near Glorieta, with the Con

federates gaining the upper hand as the sun 
set on the afternoon of March 27. But 
Southern hopes were soon dashed by news 
from the rear: their entire supply column had 
been captured and destroyed by a penetration 
of Union cavalry on their flank at Johnson's 
Ranch. This surprise attack, led by Maj. 
J. M. Chivington across the hills above the 
pass, left the Confederate column almost des
titute of food, ammunition, and pack animals, 
and very possibly saved Fort Union and the 
mines of Colorado for the Federal cause. 

Indian Wars 

With the retreat of the invaders back down 
the Rio Grande to Texas, the threat of the 
Confederacy to the Southwest was ended. 
The large garrisons remaining at Fort Union 
were next occupied in an extensive construc
tion program which resulted in the comple
tion of most of the buildings of the present 
fort from 1863 to 1866. 

Fort Union now returned to its earlier mis
sion of Indian fighting, supported by many 
subordinate posts. For the next decade, the 
Indians of the Plains stood off the depreda
tions of the buffalo hunters and settlers with 
increasing fury, so that the scattered garrisons 
of the Army could not cope with the flood of 
violence. 

Ruins of Officers' Quarters, Fort Union, 1953. 

Officers' Row, Fort Union (about 1870). Courtesy, Signal Corps, U. S. Army. 



Office of the Quartermaster, Depot of Fort Union (about 1870). Courtesy, Signal Corps, U. S. Army. 

Finally, however, hunger caused by the ex
tinction of the southern buffalo herd in 1876 
ended the warring of the Plains tribes. 
Starved away from the warpath, the proud 
Comanches, Kiowas, and others who had 
harassed the Santa Fe Trail for 50 years 
settled down on reservations to await the 
coming of the railroad and civilization. 

Fort Union next saw several years of way-
station duty on the stagecoach route, but its 
military usefulness was greatly reduced by 
the arrival of the railhead at Las Vegas in 
1879- The huge fort was demoted to care
taker status in the 1880's, then abandoned 
in 1891. 

The Roster 

Many of our Nation's foremost soldiers 
and frontiersmen who served at Fort Union 
or stopped there briefly en route elsewhere 

were Generals Grant, Sherman, Bragg, Burn-
side, Longstreet, Pope, Sibley, Cooke, Carle-
ton; Colonels Kit Carson and E. R. Canby; 
and Ceran St. Vrain and Lucien Maxwell. 

Fort Union Today 

The buildings of the fort remained in good 
repair until after the turn of the century. 
However, because the roofs were neglected 
and because the building materials were scav
enged by local residents, the rains seeped in 
and the adobe walls melted away. Many 
brick chimneys long survived the collapse of 
the walls around them, but most of these too 
had fallen by 1956. Good stone foundations 
exist under all the buildings, however, so that 
the ground plan of the entire fort will be 
traceable for years to come. 

The design of the fort's buildings was both 
massive and distinctive. The flat roofs 
rimmed by heavy copings of red brick set the 

pattern for the architecture known today as 
"Territorial," which is seen in modern con
struction throughout New Mexico. 

The Monument 

Fort Union National Monument includes 
both the original site (later known as the 
arsenal) on the west side of Coyote Creek and 
the more recent large fort on the east bank; 
the two areas total 720 acres. An act of 
Congress in 1955 established the monument 
after long effort by residents of Las Vegas and 
vicinity to gain national recognition for the 
old fort. The National Park Service has 
undertaken protection and preservation of the 
remaining ruins. 

How To Reach the Monument 

Seven miles of surfaced road connects Fort 
Union with U. S. 85 at a point one-half mile 
north of Watrous, N. Mex. The nearest 
large community is Las Vegas, N. Mex., 26 
miles to the south. Wagon Mound, N. Mex., 
is 27 miles to the northeast. No public 
transportation to the area is available. 

About Your Visit 

The monument is open from 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. in winter, and from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
in summer. You may walk through the prin
cipal building ruins and to the fortification. 

Detail of fort ruin showing how adobe and 
regular brick, wood, and stone were used in 
construction. 

Administration 

Fort Union National Monument is admin
istered by the National Park Service of the 
United States Department of the Interior. A 
superintendent, whose address is % Post
master, Watrous, N. Mex., is in immediate 
charge. 
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